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Abdulrahman Ehsan !



الس.م عليكم ورحمة ا! 

أبدأ سلسلة التفريغ Cادة ال Histology على بركة ا!، إذ يحتوي هذا 
التفريغ على جميع ما سيقوله الدكاترة في هذه اCادة أثناء اCحاضرة بنقاط 
مرتبة من غير تعقيد با[ضافة إلى بعض اC.حظات الخارجية التي ستكون 
من مصادر معتمدة أو من تفاريغ دفعات سابقة لهذه اCادة، وأيضا ستحتوي 
على شرح ميسر وسطحي hي نقطة أجمع الط.ب على ا[شكال فيها، وهذا 

!! عمل لوجه ا! عز وجل وهو جهد شخصي لجميع جهات النشر

م.حظة بسيطة: دراسة التفريغ o تكفي للدراسة ويشترط سماع الشرح من 
الدكتور أو من أي بني آدم موثوق"



Dr. Mustafa Saad
(2024)

Histology - Introduction
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• Histology is the study of the various 
tissues of the body: how these tissues 
appear, how they interact with each other 
and how they are arranged to constitute an 
organ.

• Features of tissues cannot be seen by the 
un-aided eye. Therefore, their study is 
done by using a magnifying tool – the 
Microscope.
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2زم نستخدم ا,جهر حتى ندرسهم





Components of  Tissues

Cells Extracellular Matrix

Fibers

Organic and 
Inorganic 
molecules

Water

Fig.1: Image showing 
various components of 
tissues.
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Preparation of tissues for study

1. Fixation: To prevent tissues from being 
degraded by tissue or bacterial enzymes, a 
suitable fixative must be added. These 
prevent the protein enzymes from 
functioning. The most common fixative 
used is Formalin (an aqueous solution of 
formaldehyde) which is used to preserve 
cadavers in anatomy labs.

2. Embedding: To facilitate the cutting 
process, the soft tissues must be first 
placed into a suitable hard medium 
(usually paraffin wax).

After some time
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3. Sectioning: The thick tissues do not allow light to pass 
through them. Therefore they must be cut into thin slices. 
This is usually done with a device called the microtome.

Fig.2: Microtome.
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4. Staining: Most tissues are colorless. To make them 
easily visible, they must be stained.

Unstained Stain 1 Stain 1 +  Stain 2

Fig.3: Benefit of staining.
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Main Principle of Staining:
• Components of cells/tissues with a net negative charge 

react with basic dyes (which are positively charged and 
usually blue). These components are, thus, called 
Basophilic. Examples: DNA and RNA, 
Glycosaminoglycans, and others.

• Components of cells/tissue with a net positive charge 
react with acidic dyes (which are negatively charged and 
usually red). These components are, therefore, called 
Acidophilic. Examples: proteins (as in collagen fibers 
and mitochondria) and others.

Component+ + Na+ Dye
_
 → ComponentDye + Na+

Component
_
 + Dye+Cl

_
 → DyeComponent + Cl

_







Microscopes and Microscopy

• Several types of microscopes are used in histology.

• They can be generally divided into 2 types:
o Light microscopes: which use the ordinary beam 

of light

o Electron microscopes: which use a narrow beam 
of electrons
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The Light Microscope

Fig.4: Image showing various 
parts of a Bright-field light 
microscope.
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1) Bright-Field Microscope



• The Resolving 
power of the light 
microscope is 
about 0.2µm.

• Resolving power: 
the minimum 
distance between 
two points that 
enable the device 
to recognize them 
as two points*.

* This same definition of resolving power can be used for cameras, television sets, 
computer monitors, and the human eye.

Fig.5: How distance between two points 
affects their appearance under the microscope.
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Fig.6: Resolving power of various optical devices.



2) Fluorescence Microscopy

o When certain substances are irradiated by a ray of a 
certain wavelength, they emit an electromagnetic 
wave of a, usually, longer wavelength. This is called 
fluorescence.

o When UV light is used, the emission is in the visible 
spectrum.

o During tissue preparation, certain substances with this 
characteristic can be added to the tissue. These will 
bind to the various structures and make them 
fluorescent. 
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• Example of fluorescent 
substances:

1) Diamidinophenylindole 
(DAPI) binds to DNA 
→ Blue

2) Phalloidin binds to 
actin filaments → Red, 
Green

3) Tetracycline binds to 
newly formed bone → 
Green
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Fig.7: Different colors produced 
by different fluorescent dyes.



The Electron Microscope

❑ Uses a beam of electrons instead of light 
photons.

❑ It gives a much higher resolution than the light 
microscope (resolving power = 3nm).

❑ It could be either Transmission Electron 
Microscope (TEM) or Scanning Electron 
Microscope (SEM).
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1) TEM

❑ The beam of electrons 
interact differently with 
the different parts of the 
section.

❑ Some are deflected, 
some pass through, and 
some are reflected.

❑ Electrons passing 
through  the section are 
detected to produce an 
image.

Fig.8: Schematic drawing of TEM.
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Fig.9: (a) A TEM image of the cell membrane. 
Note how it appears to be formed of a white line 
between two dark lines. In the light microscope 
image (b), the cell membrane appears as a very 
thin line (arrows). With the electron microscope, 
we obtained an image with a higher resolution 
giving us more details about the structure 
studied.
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